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I. Introduction 
Considerable advances have been made in the last 
few years concerning the mechanism of membrane 
transport at the phenomenoiogical level, but an under- 
standing of this mechanism in molecular terms is still 
lucking, Substrate binding proteins have been isolated 
from bacteria nd attempts have been made to demon- 
stratc their ro',e in the initial (recognition) step of  
transport° but with limited success [ I 1. Similar attempts 
have been made using tissues from mammals, particu- 
larly the small hztestine, t'rom which particles have 
been purified ~hat, it is claimed, specifically bind 
D-glucose (for review see I?l ). This binding has been 
identified as representing either rite initial step in 
sugar transport 131 or ' a different property of the 
intestine .°, nevertheless related somehow to the sugar 
transport mechanisn~ 14]. The pre.seut paper deals with 
the so-called D-glucose.binding capabilities of guinea 
pig small intestinal brush borders and fractions there, 
of, and specifically refers to the possibility that the 
tnetlxods thus far used in the ¢ . studies do not ascertain 
how much of the "binding" actually represents glucose 
tnetabolism by bacteria contaminating either the 
e,,tlraets of some of the reagents used to study it. A 
preliminary account of this v, ork has appeared [51. 
2, Methods and materials 
Tile entire jejunum and ileum of non-fasted guinea 
pigs killed by a blow on the head was removed, everted, 
IVorth.tioilatld t~,blishtag {bmpany --, A mstt,rdam 
cut into 2 -5  cm pieces, washed in 0.2% KI for 5 rain 
and then with saline for 10 rain with the aid of a 
magnetic stirrer. After this preliminary washing, brush 
borders were extracted by stirring the tissues for 1 hr 
at room temp. in 5 mM ED'I'A pH 7.2, containing 
500 mg/12 ampicillin. Under these conditions, 80 to 
100% of the total content of sucrose (used here as a 
marker for brush border material) was extracted in a 
form that could be sedimented, together with brush 
borders recognizable by light and electron microscopy. 
at low.speed centrifugation (about I 000 g X 10 min~l. 
After washing three times by resuspension i EDTA 
and recentrifugation, the brush borders were frag- 
mented by homogenization i  a Waring blender (3 rain at 
top speed); 9 ml of the resulting preparation were 
placed on top of a 26.ml discominuous Ficoll gradient 
(40%, 4 nd; 35%, 4 rot; 30%, 3 ml; 2(YTe., 3 nrl; 15~, 3 ml: 
10%, 5 ml; and 5%, 4 nil; the Ficoll was dissolved in a 
mixture of 5 mM EDTA and 25 mM sodium phosphate. 
pH 7.2) and centrifuged f~r I hr at 25 000 rpm (about 
80 000 g at the midpoint of ihe tubes, rotor SW 30 of 
the Beckman L3-50 ultracentrifuge). 
After centrifugatior, 12 to 14 fractions were 
separated by aspiration, the Ficoll was removed by 
sedimentation of particulate moterial at 25 000 rpm × 
60 rain and resuspension i fresh buffer or 5 mM 
EDTA, and the final suspension was analyzed for 
protein [61, phospholipid [71, ~otal c '-ohydratc 181, 
sucrase 19] and D-glucose binding (see laler). The 
fractions were also studied by electron milcroscopy* 
* Thanks axq: due to Dr. F. L;onz,~let,-Aguil,~r oi" this Department 
and to Miss tllla Jarfor:., for their help in maki.rlg ~l,te,se elcclrott 
mterograph~,. ] ] 5 
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(the results o f  which will be published elsewhere). 
Bacteria did not appear to c, mtaminate  any o f  these 
preparations to any significant extent ,  a l though 
bacterial forms could oecask:aal ly be observed_ It 
should be ment ioned that bacterial contaminat ion•of-  
our  material (as revealed by colony counting in agar) .. 
was considerable before introducing ampicil l in in the 
brush border extract ion procedure. Also, contamina-  
t'lon o f  the brush borders with eggs f rom parasites was 
initially observed: to avoid this. we now always wash 
the tissue in 0.2% K! for at least 5 min prior to the 
10-min washing o f  the tissues in saline (see above). 
Evolution ot" CO 2 from [ t4C]glucose was determined 
by incubating the appropr iate membrane fraction in a 
stoppered Warburg flask for 2 hr at 37 °, with shaking. 
The reaction was stopped by mixing with 0. ! ml o f  
4 N tlCt located in the side arm, and shaking cont inued 
for 2 more hr. CO 2 absorbed into a KOH- impregnated 
piece of  filter paper, located in the inner well, was 
determined using a modif ied Bray's mixture [!0]_ 
Transport  was determined by the t issue-accumulation 
method,  as previously described I I 1 ]. 
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t:~. t. Density-gradient fractionation of fragmented brush 
borders. The points represent the mean of tO--12 separate 
experiments. The peaks correspond to the fractions (2, 5 and 
9) mer~tioned in the text. 
Fig. 2. Typical pattern of sucrase and D-glucose "'binding'" 
activities after density-gradient fractionation of fragmented 
brush borders. Binding results in arbitrary units_ 
3. Remi ts  and discussion 
As shown in fig. !,  three main sucrase pe0ks are 
obtained,  which we call fractions 2; 5 and 9. The peaks 
shown refer to absohtte sucrase activity_ I f  we refer to 
the protein content  o f  the fract ions (specif ic activity}, 
the purest fraction is no. 8, located at the 10% Ficoll 
layer, a fract ion revealed by electron microscopy to 
be composed o f  a very pure populat ion o f  membrm!e 
vesicles, presumably derived front the microvilli: it 
might be considered equivalent o the fract ion "C"  of 
Eictdaolz et el. [12, 131. Our  fraction 2, wi th  a high 
absolute amount  o f  sueras~ at low specific activity, 
may to some extent  correspond to the "'D'" fraction 0f 
Eichholz since it includes the heaviest components  of 
the original preparat ion,  it discloses unbroken brush 
borders i~terspcrsed with other uncharacter ized 
material.  
Using ihe above fractions, D-glucose binding was 
studied by incubating al iquots in the presence of  
I16 
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..~, . . - . Table l 
Eff+ct of  sv4gaxs and a,-1Mogues on the "binding" of, and evolution of  CO 2 from, D-glucose, by a preparation (fract ion no. 2, 
see tcxt) of  fzagmented blush borders_ 
• ' Our  resu l t s  
Inhibitor 
Binding results, literature 
CLIZ "Binding'" Faust et al. 13] Parsons Fichholz 
plroduction 1151 et al. 141 
Concentration • 5 .35  5 .35  | tO  O. [ 0.05 
(rnM) 
Glucose 96 1 O0 ! O0 t 00 99 
+Xtannose 93 89 - - 92 90 
7+Deoxyglucose . . . .  75 93 
Glucosamine 77 + 98 93.9 -- 66 - 
K~'tose 80 72 18.8 46.7 --- 
34"J-Meth ylglucose 75 87 45.5 9 t .7 18 93 
G.'dactose 72 79 i +7 46_8 28 32 
Fr,,ctuse 45 34 -- 4 
Galactosamine 33 4 ! (9.8) . . . .  
Mannitol 20 ! I . . . . .  6 
O,_~r t.~ults ate dircct!y compared with thos~ published by others (only data on the inhibition of  binding axe available). All 
zesalts axe expre'~,sed as per cent inhibitions, the te lcreate (0% inhibition) hei_n_% a control incubated in parallel, without added 
sugar or attalogue. A tSguie in parenthesis indicates stimulation rather than itthibition. A dash indicates sugar not tested. All in- 
hibitor +'longed to the D-series. 
Table 2 
Effect o f  D-glucose, D-galaetose, and their respective 
2deoxy-2-amino derivatives on the transport of  methyl-a-D- 
g]ucopyranoside by rings o f  guinea-pig small intestine, in 
r,'frrt3. 
Relative 
Effector initial velocity velocity 
(30 raM) (%) 
-Mannitol 0.160 ± 0.054 "" lOP" 
Glucosamiue 0.2 ! 2 ± 0.028 ! 32.5 
Galactosamine 0,191 -+ 0.040 119_4 
Glucose O.015 ± O.003 51.4 
Galactose 0.047 ± 0.012 29.4 
Incubations were for 5 rain in oxygen atmomphere, at 37 = , in 
a mixture o f  4.5 m! phosphate buffer containing 1 mM 
14C-substtate and 0.5 ml o f  a 0.3 M solution o f  the indicated 
¢ffectors. Results a~e expressed as initial and relative velocities 
(V =/zmoles ubstrate accumulated pe~ ml tissue water per 
minute, cornered  fox the extraceilular space). To calculate 
the re la l i~ velocities, a control  in presence o f  the inert poly- 
alCohol, D-mmrmitol, was used. F/gnres are the means of  8 
determinations ± S.D. 
[ t4C ~ D.g lueom in a su i tab le  b~iffer. A f te r  incubat ion ,  
the part ic les  were sedimestted by  cent r i fugat ion  at 
25 000  rpm.  Rad ioact ive  g lucose  that  d i sappeared  
f rom ti le supernatants  was in pr inci01e a,~st~med to be 
bound to  the  part ic les.  As a re fe rence ,  the levels o f  
tubes  incubated  under  s imi lar  cond i t ions ,  in the  
presence  o f  excess  ! 2C-D-glucose,  were  used_ Accord ing  
to this c r i te r ion ,  the  b ind ing  act iv i ty  o f  these grad ients  
was loca l ized in d iscrete  bands  the  most  reproduc ib le  
and quant i ta t ive ly  most  i lnpor tant  band  co inc id ing  
w i th  f ract ion  number  2 (see fig. 2). A second peak  o f  
b ind ing  tttat appears  in the exper iment  o f  fig. 2 (a round 
f rac t ion  number  6) was not  very  reproduc ib le .  
Us ing this techn ique ,  the  b ind ing  proper t ies  o f  
f rac t ion  2 were invest igated arid found  to be s imi lar  
to those  descr ibed by  o thers  in brush  border  f rac t ions  
[2]. FoB instance,  the  b indinB exh ib i ted  a K m on  the  
order  o f  I0  l Jmo lar  and was inh ib i ted  by  SH reagents  
and sugar ana logues ,  as wil l  be shown later.  BUt when 
the  b ind ing  was  s tud ied  by  equf l ib r imn dia lys is ,  it was  
observed  that  [14C lg lucose  d i sappeared  s tead i ly :  
fu r ther  exp lo ra t ion  ind icated  that  a large propor t ion  
but  not  all o f  the  rad ioact iv i ty  cou ld  be recovered  as 
[ 14C]CO.2. It  became obv ious  to us that  our  prepara-  
I17  
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tions were contaminated; probably by  baet¢-ria,, not  • . i : :  : t ingu!~!~tween specific (ptgferential)"andnon:speci. :.: 
necessarily derived only from the  intostine, [ )u] also l;)er-:nel ~l~b|~la|[ll~!'!l~(is!:pur.¢~ntentiOh: t~t::melt:a direct ,:~ } 
having any appreciable aff in i tyfor  the suga r carrier. 
Although Faust et al. [3] claim tha tD-glucosamine 
is a powerful inhibitor of  intestinal:sugar transport. 
our results (table 2), in support of earlier observations 
[ 14], clearly demonstrate hat neither glucosamine nor 
galactosamine has anysignifican t effect on  sugar 
transport, lnh is  i 969 St.dy~!ParSons [15] called atten. 
tion to the similarity in specificity between the so- 
called "binding" activity of brush borders and the 
enzyme, hexokinase. In the light of our observations. 
it can be argued that the ',binding" reflects glucose 
metabolism t.o CO 2 and non-volatile products, the 
rate-limiting step in the overall reaction being perhaps 
at the level of the microbial hexokinase, thus explain- 
ing the hexokinase-like specificity of  the "binding". 
Other workers [3, 4] claim that their preparations are 
free from hexokinase contamination, t]owever, a very 
small amount of  bacterial contamination could also 
explain their results, the hexokinase activity present 
in such a small mass of bacteria being practically un- 
detectable by ordinary methods. Nevertheless, it 
should be considered that other factors are probably 
also involved, as evidenced by the:fact hat :both 
galactoSe and 3!O:inetiiylgtucose,both f:then~ poor 
hexokinase substrates [ 16], significantly inhibit the 
"binding,. :: : 
Ai this point, a technical comment should be made. 
In ou= binding studies, we only used radioactive 
D.glucose, whereas other workers used a mixture of 
D-glucose (labelled with either 14C or 3H) and a 
supposedly inert substrate (labelled:with either 3H or 
14C) such as D.mannose 131 or L-glucose {4]. They 
express their results as a difference, apparently to dis- 
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fractions of a "Mind" Fico|l gradient (run in tire absence of 
added brush border material}. The Ft¢oll was removed a~ 
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as a Competitor of their D-glucose "binding" (see table 
I in:this paper). 
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contaminated by bacteria, t.icoI! gradients made using 
this ~aterial, run and fractionated asdescribed before, 
but to :which no brush border material had been added, 
gave a pattern of peaks of glucose "binding" and 032 
production similar to those described above for brush 
border material, that is, the bacteria in the Ficoll tend 
to collect in discrete bands, the main one coinciding 
with our fraction 2 (fig. 3). 
in conclusion, although our experiments donot 
prove that all prior studies of binding of glucose to 
brush border fractions can be explained in terms of 
ghlcos¢ metabolism by contaminating bacteria, the 
inference is very strong. Use of non-metabolizable 
substrates for this type of investigation is strongly 
recomt~tended. 
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